PAMELA GATESMA, LPC,LCDC

TBXAS NOTICE FORM
Notice of Policiesand Practicesto Protect Your llealth Information

THIS NOTICE DESCzuBESHOW PSYCHOLOGICAL AND MEDICAL
INFORMATION ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU
CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION. PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.
l.

Usesand Disclosuresfor Treatment, Payment, and Health Care Operations

I may use or discloseyour protectedhealth information (PHD, for treatment,payment,
and healthcareoperationspurposeswith your consent.To help clariff theseterms, here
are somedefinitions:
"PHI'refers to information in your health record that could identify you.
" Treatment,Payment,and Healthcare Operations"
Treatmentis when I provide, coordinateor manageyour healthcare
and other servicesrelated to your healthcare.An example of
treatment would be when I consult with another healthcare
provider, such as your family physician, healthcarespecialist,or
anotherpsychologist.
Paymentis when I obtain reimbursementfor your healthcare.
Examplesof payment are when I discloseyou PHI to your health
insurer to obtain reimbursementfor your healthcareor to
determineeligibility or coverage.
Healthcare Operations are activities that relate to the performance
and operationof my practice. Examples of healthcareoperations
are quality assessmentand improved activities, business-related
matterssuch as audits and administrative services.and case
managementand care coordination.
"Use" applies only to activities within my (office, clinic, practice group,
etc) such as sharing,employing, applying, utilizing, examining, and
analyzing information that identifies you.
"Disclosure " applies to activities outsidemy (office, clinic, practice

to
group,etc.),suchasreleasing,
or providingaccess
transfening,
information about you to other parties.

ll. Usesand DisclosuresRequiring Authorization
I may use or disclose PHI for purposesoutside of treatment,payment, and healthcare
operationswhen your appropriateauthorization is obtained.An "authorizotion" is written
permission above and beyond the generalconsentthat permits only specific disclosures.
In those instanceswhen I am askedfor information for purposesoutside of treatment,
payment and healthcareoperations,I will obtain an authorizationbefore releasingyour
counselingnotes."Counseling notes" are notes I have made about our conversation
during a private, group,joint, or family counseling session,which I have kept separate
from the rest of your medical record. Thesenotes are given a greaterdegreeof protection
than PHI.
You may revoke all such authorizations(of PHI or psychology notes) at
any time, provided eachrevocation is in writing. You may not revoke an
authoization to the extent that (1) I have relied on that authorization; or
(2) if the authorizationwas obtained as a condition of obtaining insurance
coverage,and the law provides the insurer the right to contestthe claim
under policy.
lll. Usesand Disclosureswith Neither Consent nor Authorization
I may use or disclose PHI without your consentor authorizationin the following
circumstances:
Child Abuse: If I have causeto believe that a child has been,or may be
abused,neglected,or sexually abused,I must make a report of such within
48 hours to the Texas Departmentof Protective and Regulatory Services,
the Texas Youth Commission. or to anv local or statelaw enforcement
agency.
Adult and Domestic Abuse: If I have causeto believethat an elderly or
any person is in a stateof abuse,neglect, or exploitation, I must
immediately report such to the Departmentof Protective and Regulatory
Services.
Health Oversight: If a complaint is filed againstme with the StateBoard
of Examiners of Psychologists,they have the authority to subpoena
confidential mental health information from me relevant to that
complaint.
Judicial or Administrative Proceedings:If you are involved in a court

proceedingand a requestis made for information about your diagnosisand
treatmentand the records thereof, such information is privileged
understatelaw, and I will not reieaseinformation, without written
authorization from you or your personalor legally appointed
representative,or a court order. The privilege doesnot apply when you
are being evaluatedfor a third parly or where the evaluation is court
ordered.You will be informed in advanceif this is the case.
Serious Threat to Health or Safety: If I determinethat there is a
probability of imminent physical injury by you to yourself or others,or
there is a probability of immediate mental or emotional injury to you, I
may disclose relevant confidential mental health information to medical or
law enforcementpersonnel.
Worker's Compensation: If you file a worker's compensationclaim, I
may discloserecordsrelating to your diagnosisand treatmentto your
employer's insurancecarrier.

lV. Patient's Rights and Counselor's Duties
Patient's Riehts:
Rights to RequestRestrictions- You have the right to requestrestrictions
on certain usesand disclosuresof protectedhealth information about you;
however, I am not required to agreeto a restriction request.
Right to ReceiveConfidential Communicationsby Alternative Means at
Alternative Locations- You have the right to requestand receive
confidential communicationsof PHI by alternativemeansand at
altemative locations. (For example,you may not want a family member to
know that you are seeingme. Upon your request,I will sendyour bills to
anotheraddress.)
Right to Inspect and Copy- You have the right to inspect or obtain a copy
(or both) of PHI and psychotherapynotes iR my mental health and billing
recordsusedto make decisionsabout you for as long as the PHI is
maintained in the record. I may deny your accessto PHI under certain
circumstances,but in somecasesyou may have this decision reviewed. On
your request,I will discusswith you the details of the requestand denial
process.
Right to Amend- You have the right to requestan amendmentof PHI for as
long as the PHI is maintained in the record. I may deny your request-On

with youthedetailsof thearnondrnent
yourrequest,
I will discuss

process.
Right to an Accounting- You generally have the right to receive an
accounting of disclosures of PHI for which you have neither provided
consent not authorization (as described in Section III of this Notice). On
your request, I will discuss with you the details of the accounting process.
Right to a Paper Copy- You have the right to obtain a paper copy of the
notice from me upon request, even if you have agreed to receive the notice
electronically.

Counselor'sDuties:
I am required by law to maintain the privacy of PHI and to provide
you with a notice of my legal duties and privacy practiceswith
respectto PHI.
I reserve the right to change the private policies and practices
describedin this notice. Unless I notiff you of such changes;
however, I am required to abide by the terms currently in effect.
If I revise my policies and procedures,I will provide you with a
written copy of that revision either in person during a scheduled
appointrnent at my offrce or through the mail at the addressyou
specifr or receipt for mail.

